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外流，成为企业的劣势。通过 EFE 和 IFE 矩阵分析，企业对外部机会能够做出良好
反映，内部资源和能力总体具有优势。 





















 Bureau is a construction enterprise mainly handling construction 
of hydraulic engineering. With the shrinking domestic hydroelectric power 
market, the enterprise extends non-hydropower and domestic construction 
market, and tries to grow airport construction. By combining qualitation and 
quantitation , and the analysis of SWOT, the paper sets out the strategic 
solutions to the development of airport construction and puts forward the 
organizational measures to achieve strategies. During the next more than ten 
years when domestic civil airport construction will develop rapidly, all 
these will provide opportunities for the development of airport construction 
because it is difficult for other construction enterprises to replace the 
advantages of aircraft industry , and the competition of business jobber 
markets is stiff. The keen competition, the project invitation of tender and 
the contract terms which the proprietors may set freely, the unfair market 
to invite tenders, and the non-standard stipulations to observe will all 
threat to enterprises. With healthy financial position and performance, 
abundant human resources, reasonable marketing mechanism and strengthening 
uptime capacity, the enterprise will expand overseas business and form 
internal resources and ability advantage depending on brand groups and its 
rising pick-up in the market. The small domestic market coverage of 
enterprises and the brain drain which results from the current personnel 
management system of state-operated enterprises and the emolument allocation 
mechanism become its weakness. By analyzing EFE and IFE Matrices, the 
enterprise will react well to external opportunities and have the advantages 
of internal resources and abilities. 
The paper analyses SWOT Matrices and then puts forward nine alternative 
solutions to development strategies. After surveying the QSPM attraction of 
each solution, the paper also brings forward the overall growth-oriented 
development strategies, the intensive, diversified and international growth 
strategies, the cost leadership competition strategies and the relative 
improvement functional strategies, which will make up the development 
strategic system in its airport construction. 
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注册资本金 40 亿元人民币，资产总额 522 亿元人民币，下设包括海外事业部在内共
19 个部门，在中国各大区域共有 17 个全资企业和 10 个控股企业，目前在世界上 32
个国家设有经理部、代表处和分公司。2007 年集团公司以营业收入和总资产双双超
过 500 亿元而进入中央企业 500—1000 亿元规模企业行列，2008 年在“中国企业 500







良好形象，在以总营业额排名的 2008 年全球 大 225 家承包商的排行榜中，集团公




属的十七个子公司所独有。公司现有员工近 5000 人，拥有教授级高工 50 人，高中
级职称 658 人，各类专业技术和管理人员 1556 人，国家核批的各级建造师和项目经
理 518 人。拥有 2189 台套先进的施工机械设备，具有年挖填土石方 6000 万 m3，混
凝土浇筑 300 万 m3，机电安装 2200MW，金属结构制安 8800T，年完成产值超 25
亿元的综合生产能力。目前在建的国内工程主要分布在福建、广东、浙江、云南、





















十六工程局是全国 500 家 大建筑企业之一，自成立以来一直以水电施工为主




由第二分局完成，近 8 年机场施工年均产值为 1.25 亿元①，目前的各类施工年总产值
水平为 3 亿元以上。第二分局以机场施工为主业，共有在职职工 424 人，退休职工


















                                                        
 
① 数据来源：第二分局经营科统计，以下人员数据由第二分局人劳科统计。 
② 数据来源：福建省水利厅造价管理培训教材，2008 年 8 月，顾友名编写。 









































                                                        
 




































Factor Evaluation，外部因素评价）矩阵和 IFE（Internal Factor Evaluation，内部因素
评价）矩阵，找出外部的机会、威胁和内部的优势、劣势。 
第二部分为战略选择与评价，即第 4 章，为论文的核心部分。本章首先对研究


































本文以 SWOT 分析为基本思路和构架，分析程序如图 1-2 所示。 
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